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Our Future»

Now thai the mighty conflict, which haa
been so tealously waged, during tha
or eight months, throughout tha broad extent
of our country haa baeu brought to a close,

* and tha smoke of battle cleared sufficiently to
enable on to survey the held, and enumerate
the gains and 'lottos, 1st us phylesophlcally
abide the result, hopefully and earnestly oontemplatlogtha future. Gen. liuauir has beau
ro-elected to tho Presidency of tho Up itod
States, whilst Gen. Mosas has beeu selected
by the poople of South Carolina, to serve them,
as their Governor, each by 07erwhelming
majorities. Although both of these diatin*

gulshed personages exult in the high and honorabletitle of General yat wa oannotsay that
the success of each is attributable to bis deeds
of daring, or high examples of military prowess,nor do wa design at this time to discuss
tho causes which induced the promotion of
thoso individuals. The fiat has gone forth
and in these are the embodiment of our hopes
to fill up the *' bloody chasm." Whether the

unprecedented triumph of Gee. Grant is to be
esteemed ft signal illustration of the aagaolty
and patriotism of the American people,)perhapsthoso who contributed, with so mush
zoal to his victory. will not deny. Let us wait
and soe.
We know the defeated are prone to be despondent,and after an overwhelming victory

npt to become demoralised* whilst the more

independent and dispassionate strenuously
duuiand and earnestly insist, that the result
.-hall not be suffered to over-bear or obscure

any truth which boa rightfully and honestly
been contended for. The returns show that
the South has given Gen. Grant a small majority.Lot us accept this result, and liko
mon who have common interests, and an earnestdesire for oUr country's weal, strive byunK
ted effort to build up our section's industrial
ami commercial prosperity. We cannot afford
to waste years in sighing for the impossible,
or strivcing for that which is, at this timo, beyondour roach. Lot us realise and keep constantlyin view the fact, " that we have yet a

homo to adorn, nnd a country to live for." We
must livo, and lire here. It is our homo, it is
our country. All the affections of our hearts
cling around this grand little Stato; and the
world can never boost of better men, truer
hearts or wiser statesmanship. Bnt we cannot

lire in the midst of turmoil and sterilo agitation.Much has been done in the way of recuperationsince the war, bnt mnch more remainsto be accomplished. May we net hope
that the close of tho late canvass, marks the
opening of a new era, wherein publio measures

of great moment shall be considered without
prejuUico, ana either approved or condcmnefl

according to their intrinsic worth. It is possibleto mnko public opinion inoro powerful by
aiding to inako it more discerning and just..
The returns also show that the opposition will
be weaker in this Congress, than the last. This
waakness may be advantageous to them, as

the strength of those in power may be a source

of peril to them.
John lt.VNDoi.rn once said that one was the

best possible majority. When Mr. Munrok
was chosen President with only one dissentingelector, the party which elected him, at
the ensuing election, dissolved into fragments
and had four candidates in the field. It is to
bo hoped that these facts will not be lost sight
of by the prevailing party, and that the secondadministration of Gen. Grant may prove
a just and successful one. In reference to
State affairs, we can offer no award of encouragement,as yet. The recently elected State
officials have not taken chargo of the Stato
government up to this writing, but it is earnestlydesired that they may see it to their
own interest, anck-to the intorest of their partyin this State, as it really and truly is, henceforthto administer prudently, economically
and with justice. Doing this, they can rest

assured that they will receive their full measureof reward from the Conservative voters
and press throughout the State.

Another Firo in Abbeville.
An extra from the office of the Maliam

conveys to us the startling news of the terriblecalamity which has again and so shortlyrevisited our sister town of Abbeville. A
distinctive fire on the morning of the 17th
inst., lias swept away the neat and costly
buildings which composed the Granite
flange, and what was once a monument of
t.he?!abor and industry ol years, now lies a

heap of charred and blackened ruins. It is
supposed that the origin of the fuc was in
the kitchen of Mr A M Hill, whose wife was

with t lie irreatest difficult v saved from the;
fliimi f. Burn well A Co. hail their store
burned, and saved nothing ; insurance, $6,
000. The store of A M Hill A Co waa also
burned, a portion of their stock being saved; insured for $2,S00 in the Continental.
The furnitdfe store of J D Chalmers A Co
was also destroyed by the devouring element.A portion of their stock was also
saved ; insured for $l.,600. The Clerk's,
Sheriff** and County Commissioners' offices
were totally consumed, with al^their books*
papers and record*. It will be recollected,
that these offices sustained heavy losses by
fire in January last; now nothing is left..
Such a loss is incalculable, and must cause

complications and embarrassments. At the
drng store of Lee A Paiker, the fire ended
in a southerly direction, 'A portion of their
stock was saved. Insurance $2,000. The
progress of the fire in a northerly direction
whs checked at the wall of the store of
Wllhlluw A Rfl wiir/lfl Wa nrroa # o miaL*.
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ttine receives from in the fullest degree of
eympalhy, and it is to be sincerely hoped,
that those who were so prudent as to in*
sure, will be, in a great measure, able to
repair their losses.

.. ..

Epizootic.
The horse dlssMe, recently so prevalent

in rnoeb of the cities North and Northwest,
made.its appesranee in our oity last week.
There is at this time about thirty horses at
jOrkkd's Livery Stables, at (bis place, affect
ed. Mr. Darks, Mr. Giu«kr's, farrier, and
a man of experience ia the trsaluieot of
horse flesh has, thus far, beeu very successful.Not only are most of his horses do*
ing will, hut several of then are out of
dangrr. We publish elsewhere several
remedies which have been tried aod found
efficient.

. #.

Fatal Editorial I)o«t..Lafayette W.
Graves, editor of tbe Lexington (Missouri) Intolligencer,was shot and instantly killed, recently,by Edwin Turner, publieher of tbe Register,in that city. Political diflcuitics were
the cau *e

" *V"

6tm*g TK*.
Our ollj «^WmmwtAIM to rsplelioD

with editorials eo4 ««a#«Dti Upon thew
tlon ^Tnwliinr Fau#end (Comptroller
'hsAOLt. A' jprMMtiag hu b«eeio*tHa«d
by Secretary Cardoso egeiusf Treasurer
Parlnsr mod th* County TnnaVtM through

oakthe State, to reetnilo thaoi froba using,
disbursing, or ! any meaner difpoaffig of
the proceed# of the tex money, or eoy pert
thereof, for eoy purpose whstetef. #t&p|
for the pejftieot of the approprietl6b a'fet"
for the fiseel yeer lest peat, approved Herch
13th IRIU W. n.il.. >k..

hvovw vuugv AOIVOD
baa granted a temporary Injunction order,
under this proceeding, aad, la addition to
the above, Haa ordered that each of the
County Treasurer* throughout the State do
show cause. on the Slot November inst..
why they should not ba enjoined from
using or disposing of any part of the proceedsof said tax. which may come into their
hands for the purpose of paying any note
or obligation of the said Slate Treasurer,Niiee 0. Parker, or any order or check
made or earned by hfra, or any pay eer
iifioateot any member or subordinate offi
eer or employee of the General Assembly.
This is certainly, a step in the right direotlon,and we shall await with impatience
the action of the Court oa the list inst.,
when the whole matter will oome up. We
are glad to note (hat. our people have re*
sorted to the, most effectual and speedy
remedy for all their grievance#.the courts.
With ineorruptable judges aod able law
yert, which we have in abundance, redress
Is near at hand, and an economical and
honest administration of government In the
future. God speed the day.
r -» * »

The Booth Carolina Synod.
The Presbyterian Synad of Pouih Carols

na convened in Columbia on the 14th inst.
The attendance, we learn, is very full. The
opening sermon wee preached by the Rev.
H. R. Dixon, he being the Moderator of the
last session.

,

Rev. J. O. Lindsay was' chosen Modern*
tor under the new organisation ; Rev. R. A
Mik^ Clerk, and W. L. T. Prince, assist
snt.

Rev. Dr. MoElwalne delivered an able
discourse on tho sustentation of ForeignMissions. An address was also delivered
liv rvi Tl.~- n r» ..I- r .«
vj wvi. IMVI. V. jrrrrin, OI AOOtVlIK, UTg
ing the railing of a fond for the support of
superannuated clergymen, and the widows
and orphan! of deceaaed ministers.
The following are the stajding committees:
Bills and Overtures.Rev H R Dixon*

Rev J R Riley. W L T Prlnee.
Judiciary.Rev E T Ruiat. D D; Rev T>

McQueen, D D; James Hemphill.
Narrative.Rev J D A Brown, Rev A P

Niohobon, J F Workman.
Theological Seminary.Rev P Pierson,

Rev J L Wilson, James it Cunningham.
Finance.A B Towers, A F Cousnr, Jas L

Stevenson.
Presbytery Records.Bethel.Rev W A

Gri>6g. B®* F L Leper, J A Leland, Charleston; E 11 Buist, Rev J S Young, H M Bank*.
South Carolina ; Rev W W Mills, Rev A A
.lames, Dr W H Wjman, Harmony; Rev J
H Ssye, Rev P Gownn, R 3 Finney.

MiDUtea of General Aoaembly.Rev W S
Pluoier, D D; Rev S L Watson, J M Baxter.

Devotional Exercises.Rev Geo Howe,
D D ; Rev J G Richards, A Crawford.
Leave of Absense.Rev J R Dow, Rev J

Douglass, Carner Randall.
Davidson College.Rev J L Kennedy,Rev E II Buist, Rev T W White, J A Is

land, T Stenhouse.
Foreign Missions.Rev J L Girardeau, D

D; Rev H S'rong. Rev J S Bailey, RH
Wardlnw, J F Davidson,
Domestic Missions.Rev J L Martin, Rev

S H Hay, Rev W P Jacob*, J G Lowrey, J
B Jennings.

Condolence.
We were pained Monday to receivo the sad

intelligence of the death of Robbrt Hatnk
Pkrry, son of our distinguished fellow citisen
Gov. B. F. Pkhkt. lie died at Aiken in this
State, whither he had been talcon by a fond
mother, a few weeks since, in quest of health.
Sho being advised of his improvement, left
him in the caro of kind friends, when on Mon*
day the sad nows of his death reached his
strioken parents. We tender to the family
our sympathies in this their hour of affliction.

The Tax Levy.
The Comptroller Gen has issued an officia

order, instructing tho County Auditors of the
varions Counties in the State to levy a tax to
be collected between the 20th inst, and 16th
January next. From present indications we
presume tho tax, State and County, will be
about fifteen tnilla. But from the light* be*
fore us now, our people will loose nothing by
holding on to their money until the 1st Januarynext.

LOCAL MATTSRS.

Resists* Nonets.. We tcill insert in our
loeal column, business notices of not less than
fonr line* each,for fifteen cente per line exeryinsertion.

Explanatory..In our reminder, last week,
to those owing for job work during the late
eouipaign, we did not intend to allude to any
particular party. As work was done for both
Conservatives and Republicans, besides a
number of individuals, our meaniog must be
understood to be general.

ANfTnta Pitt..The stable of Mra. W(L»
LiAtns, residing on Buncombe street, in this
l>itv H»«l Km fi-" «» 'u- :
-.-j , ". vj v« me niurning
of the 1Mb instant. I> oor city to para
through the same ordeal of Excitement and
alarm that it did laat winter f It eommenoeaas it did than, and, in moat ioatancea.
the same cIsm of buildings are lh.3 object o
attack. We hope our city fathers will exhauetevery means expedient to obtain some
else to ench monetrons diabolism.

Homktuino tiiat is Good.A large stock
of Oranges, Lemons, Coconuts and Bananas,kept constantly on hand at

P. HAMMOND k CO'S.

Larok Tobxips..Mr J P Botox, of AndersonCounty, presented us last week with
several large turnips. Just such turnips as

will, in all probability, take a premium at
the Agricultural Fair at Greenville next
Fall* One of them weighed eight pounds
and twslve ounees. Mr B saya if any ona
can beat this, ha will lo<A over Ms patch
and find a larger one. They appear to be
of the White Norfolk variety, and stable
manure wee used in thsir production.
DR J P HILLHOUrtR keeps the bast

Keros'ae Oil constantly on l and.1

ANOTflir.Mr. tk P. P. Tcanaa, of thia
Oouwjr, ho* turned «J» Turnip, which u
e*U Iho ifMbaa brohght ai by our AadfriMfrUad, wb* will b# neaeMitaited to
look poor bio .patch again. The TurtMp
which Mr. Tuijfn bring* ua, weighs eleTsn
and a half pounds, and la of iho Norfolk
Olobo variety. It ia hard for Aadoraon to
«ta with Orooavillo-Hit looat in wa« thloga
tb^(h for eiampl*.

tM* Wwelv* Oar Loada of CANDY,
|oat received by P. HAMMOND A 00.
Warn Lcad..»Thoo* who wiah to palot

their honaoa. will bear in m'ad that th* boot
quality of white lead ia alwaya kept on
h«nd by Meaara. Gown, Cox A Mabklby.
The " Liberty " ia th* moat ,'popolar brand
now oaed.

Orrica Public Waronan, 1
Gnaa.irn.La Depot., Nor. M, 1872. JNo. Balea Cotton weighed and marked for

the peat week one hundred and forty-four
(144.)

M. 8. SCRUGGS.

Office Public Wbiohbb, )
Urbbrvillb. Not. 20, 1871. J

No. of Bales of Cotton weighed m4 Marked
the past week, one hundred and twenty
(1J0.) A. W. MoDAVID.

Hardware..Everything In the hardware
line ia kept at Gowbb, Cox 6 Marxist's. .

See their advertisements on the outside and
inside of the AWerprias.

Editorial Melange.
New York papers are full of the ^Boston

eonflagration.
Greenville has had freeiing weather for the

last week.
Samuel M Philips of N C succeeds Qen

Br iston as Solicitor General.
Smalley of the Trihme is la Columbia.
Miss Anna Diekinson is Writing a book oa

the labor question.
Grant does not owe his election to the politicians,but to the people.more likely to tke

moneyed influence.
The Mobile Tribune ssys Georgia is for

outstripping her sister states in the race of
progress and prosperity,
A San Franoiseo lawyer has been indicted

for tampering with a juryman.
Mr Lewis Allison and Robt Iludgens have

been recently arrested by tho U S authorities
in Lanrcns County.

Sergeant Bates is walking unmolested
through England bearing the American Aug.
Buekalew has qualified as a member of tho

Constitutional Convention of Peanyslvania.
The Herald comes to us freighted with sales

of property in Laurens County.
Tt is reported that most of tho thieves and

roughs of the northern cities have taken up
their abode in Philadelphia. We judge so
from the recent election there.
Mr Joo E Marloy, an old official of tho So

Ca Railroad, is dead.
An effort is being made to seat Sloan the

Republican candidate for Congress from the
first Dist, Georgia.
Qen Gordon, Hon B II Ilill, Dr H V M

Miller, Judge Underwood, Gen Beuning, Gen
Gurtroll ond Gen Colquitt, are candidates for
the U S Senate in Georgia.
The Board of State Canvassers have re

solved that the persons receiving the highest
number of votes by the returns from the
County Canvassers, for the various offices in
the Counties, comprising the Eighth Judicial
Circuit, be declared duly elected.

Jitmos Adger, Jr, of Charleston is dead.
Tbo great dry goods bouse of Sargent Bros,

of Boston, caught Are at 8) Saturday night.
In half an hour salesmen were on their way
to New York, to lay in a fresh stock of goods
and the firm resumed operations immediate,
ly. Their loss was between $750,000 and $1,*
000,000. This looks like business.
Tho Board of State Canvassers have decid*

od in favor of C C Bowen, for sheriff of
Charleston County.

It is stated that Boutwoll will succeed
Sumner in the Senate.
The latest and lowest estimate of insurance

losses by the Boston firo gives the total amout
as 48,752,300.
King Street, Charleston is to be widened in

tho neighborhood of Clifford Street.
"There are Jackson and his men standing

like a stonewall. '.Gen Lea.
Ida Greeley now owns Chappaqua, it hav»

ing been bequeathed to her by her mother.
Nilson was one of the sufferers by the Bostonfire.
The horse disease has become general

throughout the coal regions of Pennsylvania.
Mrs Crittenden, whom Laura Fair widow*

ed, has to keep boarders for a living.
Ma/or Wagoner, of Charleston, is confined

to his house by an attack of rheumatism.
J. Henly Smith retires from the editorial

management of the Atlanta Sun, baring disposedof his interest to lion Alex II Stephens,
who is now sole proprietor.
The citizens of Philadelphia propose to erect

a monument to the memory of Oen Meade.
The news of the day.Fires and the horse

disease.

Thb Cbntkkmial Commission..The Cen
tenial Commission lias issued an address to
the people of the United States, signed by
President Joseph R Hawley, for eul aerip*
tions to the fund of $10,000,000, required
to make the Ceutennial sueh a sueceee as
the patriotism and pride of every Americandemands The Commission looks to the
unfailing patriotism of the people of every
section to see that each contributes its share
of the benefits of so enterprise in whieh all
are so deeply interested. It would farther
earnestly urge the formation in sseh State
and Territory of Centennial organisation*
which chill in lime t«e that county as/oeialions are formed, eo that when the na»
tiooe are gathered together in 1876. each
commonwealth oan view with pride the
contributions she has made to the national
glory. Confidently relyiag on the seal and
patriotism ever displayed by our people in
every nalionel undertaking, we pledge and
phopheey that the Centennial celebration
will worthily ehow how greatness wealth
and intelligence can be foetered by such institutionsaa those which have for one hundredyears bleseed the people of the United
States.

PooatiKUrsiK, November 10.
~

The horse malady hee attacked the chickensThirty have died in one lot and twen
ty In another. Their heads swell to doohle
the natural size.

FRESH Candies, is greet variety, can be
found »t I)r, Dillhouse's.

A CAltD;
Mr. KdUmr l «Bd«rttn4 thaiinmNM

minora of aha pmnraUtl?* of iki " lion* Malady"in tbift 4ltjt are circulated through tha
country, and that partial am dtltred Irom
bringing khtlr botaea into tba City to attend
to ofdinafp buaineea, fearing that they nay
contract the dieaoee. .

t have, to day, made diligent inquiry aa to
ita prevalence bare, and find that hot vary few
boreea are affected by it, and they in a very
mild form. Mo death* bare poearred, aiyi noa| *

are very aiek ; thoee baring it, appear not to
bo mora aerionaly alck, than la nana! in tha
flrat atagea of ordinary bono dietemper. It ia
now, I bolletre, generally eonoaded, ia loeall-
tlaa where It baa preraiiad, that tha dlsaase l> |
Dot contagions, but purely epidemio, and if
that bo true, persona noed have little more
fear of their, boraea oontraotlng it by bringing
them in oontact with those alTeoted by it, than
by keeping them at home,

I give this information of lie prevalence
here, aod iU effeeta upon the few herse* bar*
ing it, to eorreot any false rumors that may
be ia eiroulation in reference to it, aod to *e«
move any apprehensions that may be entertainedby persons who may wish to bring their
horses here to attend to their ordinary buaU
ness. H. P. IIAMMKTT,

Greenville, Nor. 19tb, 13T2. Mayor.

CoMnamaoa With thb Cmoito Fiaa..In
Boston the area burned ovor. is variously
stated at from seventy to two hundred acres.
the latter being probably nearly corroct..

In Chicago tho area of the burnt district
was abdut 5 1-2 square tnilcs. bnt the larger
portion of tho territory was on the North side,
where there were no business buildings.

In Boston the lots is variously estimated at
frem 80 to 250 millions. Our own speoinl aays
it will not fall below 126 millions.

In Chieago tho loss, as stated by Meyor
Medill in hfc reoont address bofure the Board
of Trade, was $190,000,000.

In Boston none of the great public institutionsappear to have beeu troubled ; tho banks
and newspaper ofBees, the hotols and plaoes of
amusement generally escaped.

In Chiosgo there was left hardly a pubiie
building, no newpaper offioes, and. in feet,
scarcely anything else than private buildings.
In Boston the loss will fall in very large

measure on citiacna.
In Chieago it fell on people in ail parts of

the country.
In Boeton there oro comporativoly few

dwelling houses destroyed.
In Chioago there were over one hundred

thousand hoiveloss people..Oincinnmti (Snz*it.

Treatment »\>n Horse Disease..We give
the following recipe which we find in llie
Turf, Field and Farm, furnished by a our

respondent in Buffalo, wliioh has been tried
with sucrose and pronounced a quick and
speedy mode of treating the epidemic :

1. Feed warm bran mashes twice a day,
. rwl .-I.. Ik. l;.... -r l -Il-J a »
u» tunc cue Hljliur ui I1U1KU [I II seevi l<»

mix with the roush.
2 Two onni-es of spirits of nilre, mixed

with luke wurm water, one application
daily.

3. A little pure whisky daily to atiinu
late, any a half pint.

4. Liniment for external application on

ilie throat.one-third hartshorn, one pint
of tweet oil.

6. Sponge the nostril with a solution of
salt and hot vinegar; also, wash live mouth
with a solution of the same. Blanket thoroughlyand a little exercise daily. Wet
the hny with vinegar.
Tue Prksidknt and tiik South..A telegrainto the Savannah Advertiser, under

date November 13, says; Tiie President
this morning, in conversation with your
correspondent, expressed a desire for peace
throughout the country, and said he would
labor for that object.that he was a friend
of the South, and was anxious thai the peo
pie of that section should look upon him as
such. Now that the excitement of the politicalcoutest was over, and all vexed ques
lions were settled for the next four years,
he hoped the people of the South would devolethemselves to the developing of the
vast resources of their section, and kind relationsbetween the two races, &c , in aid
of whioh they would find no more kind
friend than himself.

BrmcnMcss Cannot Last Forvvicr..The
bitterness of the late contest has taught
the country a lesson We think, in the fu.
ture, we shall have less crimination and
vilification. We hope those people at the
North who have given too easy credence
to the lilood.snd.lhnnilar itiniilku. «l

orators respecting the South, will re« io (he
noble betting of our people, under contumelynnd defeat, some;lung better than
they have been taught to believe concerningus. One thing we feel assured of. Tne
bitter feeling engendered in the recent

campaign will leave too sore a memory for
the same things to occur again soon And
we are depostd to think that the acrimonythat has marked our political oanvns«e»
generally in the pist will not characterize
the contests of the future

[Phanix, 17/A.

Abihino the Issue .Under this head, the
New York Tribune, among other things
says: "The lata canvass has enlightened
the North with regard to Southern local
rule, its causes and its perils. No one

longer pretends that things are as they
should be at the South, even in Slates like
South Csroliua, where Republican rule
meets no serious opposition. It is quile
generally understood that Universal Suffrageis not all that is required; there
must be a hearty accord between the educatedand lh<> better class of manual laborers.Where these vote with the roughs
and plunderers, from apprehension of
wrong iroin ute gentlemen and landholder*,the prevent la hopeleW"*

->. i.VU .
Ralkioii, N. C., November 13.

It Minora having appeared through the
oolumna ol lha Norfolk Journal, Raleigh
Sentinel and Wilmington Journal that GovCaldwellwould iaaue a proclamation forbiddingthe aaaembling of the State Legiala*
ture on Monday next, the agent of t!ia AhaoeiatedPraia, tbia morning, held an interviewwith the Governor relative thereto..
The Governor replied, in aabatanee, that,
like many other etatenaenta made by th«
Slate pteat in regard to bia official career,
I hi* waa totally unfounded and void ot
troth; that he la now butily preparing his
annosl message for the General Arsemhly.
Soma silly people in Indianapolis ree-ntly

not ont the heart of a presumedly mad dog
which bad bitten a child, boiled it and gave
the I roth to a child na a preventive against
hydrophobia.

fas Chicago Trlbtittfl prints Che following
sptoeotta ooWi

"Oxefc aft now beUfg lapattd at a
rapid rata, The demand If lot yit supplied,
aad good anlttals moat with ready sals. A
Co*o trymab Stood flre yoke .by tit Chamber
of Commerce yesterday, and la odo hoar
wbHtad sway with $1,250 to hts pocket, leoviagtho oxen* to the morale* and abases of
their now owner*. There war* ox-markets al'
through tb* basin*** portion.of th* City, and
about the in gaihamd merchants, oa-drivar*
and eurioaity-aaakar*. Tb* average price*
war* from $1&0 to $364. Merchant* are gen'
rally haying their oxen, bat soma are hiring
at $10 a day, with driver."

Ths New Southxh* Policy.Und*r tht*
head the Herald'* Washington correspondenttelegraph*, under tha data of Friday
la*t, that " tha President, in his next messageto Cnograsg. will review the operation
and eflVct of the K" Klux legislation, and
a*h for a repeal o(su«h parts as ate notablyopprrflva. There seems no room to
i a. » a a .

qoudi mm a generous aud ooncillato*y pol'
icy will be pursued by the Administration
toward the South during the next Presi%
den'.lal term, and it ia highly probable that
a representative of that eeetioa will be
placed in the new Cabinet*"

Taa Washington Star saye: "The first
offer of Sympathy and aid to Boston in her
great calamity came from the 8otith; let that
faet be remembered ea evidence that, however
much the different sections of our common
country may differ politically, the miitio cord
ol brotherhood atlll exists, and only requires
some peculiar emergency to exhibit Iteelf in
generous words and deada. Raleigh, N. C.,
was the first oily in the Union to sppreoiate
the nooossitiee of suffering Boston."

Flush Tinas in Aoousta..The " flush
times'* which ouoe pre railed in tho South
west seems to have oouie to Augusta. About
oue week ago, $30,000 of city bonds fell duo.
Up to yesterday; only $7,000 of them had been
presented for redemption. The holders of the
other $33,000 apparently have plenty of money,and are in no bnrry to collect what is due
them.-.A ngu$ta Chronical.

If, on lookiog back, your whole life should
Srem ragged as a paltn tree stem rtil 1 never

mind, so long as it has been growing, and
has its grand green shade of leaves and
weight of honeyed fruit at top.

The favorite fur garment of the season
will he a seal skin sacque. These show no
material change in shape, but sre con«id«
ered most stylish when bordered with unpluckedotter or kindred lurs.

AT the Drug Store of Dr J P Hillhous*
can be found a nice selection of Soaps,
Perfumery, Hair Oiia, Ao.

A FULL and complete assortment of
Trusses, at Hillhonae's Drug Store.

I.AMN nil nn.lli;,. .A i
W| < %| « «« V% WMU IUP,

Hillhouse's Drug Store.

Grkknvillk, Nov. 20.
Cotton is selling to-day at 164(3)17 cents.

New York, Not. 18.
Cotton quiet and firm ; sales 884 bales.

uplands, 19} ; Orleans 19f. Quid 18}.
Ciiarlwton, Not 18.

Cotton quiet.middling 18 ; ordinary
18}; receipts 2,867 bab-s; sales 1,000*>
stock 28,033.

Married, on Thursday, 14th instant, at
the residence of the bride's father, hy Rct
A. B Stephens, Mr. W. B. McDANIBLand
Mies A. OREO AN COX. all of Greenville.
8. C.
I^Printers' fee received.

B31!?3a??Si5S3
PRICES CU RR E N T.
Corrected Weekly, by Messrs Ferguson A

Miller, Merchants.

GRKENVILLE, 8. C., Not. 20, 1872.
BACON.C. R. Sidos, smoked lb...134(3).

" " 44 44 dry salt "j& tb.,.l24(d)26
Hams, sugar cured, lb.,....22(g).44 country, 44 44 @.
Shoulders, smoked, M tb.,....l I (<$.

dry salt ' 44 ...10(^1PJ
BlITTEK, 7?t lb ?8® .

BEESWAX, # lb 25 @ .

CHICKENS, head . 22®.COFFEE, ^ lb, Rio 2.1(n>25
44 44 lb, Java, .. 30(a).
44 44 44 Mocha, 40(c^.CORN, # bushel new, 7 >®80

EGOS. r' doaen 25 (g)FLOUR,<0 barrel :..$9(g)ll50GOLD 81 13
INDIGO, Spanish Float $2 00
IRON, ^4 lb, American 7JcLARD, lb.. 1:;r.i, 15
LKAI), $1 lb 15c
LEATHER, lb, 8ole, Hemlock 30 ($ 33c

44 Oak... 45 @ 50c
44 4 4 44 Upper 60 (d> 70c
44 44 44 Harness 50 (g) 55e

MOLASSES, gallon, Muscovado 60(a).
" " Beehive, 76c
" Sugar House tp Bbl, 35®.

" '" " Gall.......60(a.
NAILS keg .$8 00 @ 8 60
UYE, rp bushel ....$1 00
SALT, ^ sack, Liverpool 76

" " " American $2 60
SUGAR, lb, Brown 12i(?i>We

" " " Clarified 14@lfte" " ' Crushed0 16}@l8e
SHIRTING seven-eights, $ hale HKg.

"" retail, 124(W).c
TALLOW, Tft lb 10@12J
WHEAT, p bushel (1 06(^2 00
YARN, Factory, by bnle $1 fiO

" " - bunch $1 70

Cnanges of Food in the Inteotlne*
The final stage of digestion has for it object

the converting into blood of so much of the
food as has not been already absorbed directly
front the stomach. The sestof ibis process is
in the intestines. In the duodenum (the portionof the intestines neit to the stomach) the
food, dissolved in the gastrlo juice, is commingledwith tbo bile and the panoreatic fluid,
which are poured in through two separate
ducts. The latter substance, the secretion of
the pencreas, is alkaline, and somewhat similarto saliva. It neutralises(that is, dissolves)
oils ; and also converts starchy compounds in-
to augur. The bile, again, ia the secretion of
the liver, formed not aa other aeoretlona, from
arterial, but, exceptionally, from «*««
blood. Tbe diaaolred food, after paaaing from
the atomaeh, ia abeorbed by numerous minute
tubes, the lactrato, and, through the thoracic
duet, ia led from the laeteals to the left subclavianvein, and thus into the general circulation.The food ao becomes part of tbe blood
the fluid which renovates tbe worn-out tissues
of the system, worn-out in life'* eeaseless wear
and tear, ltut, besides being an agent in the
digestive process, the bile is also nature's
ehosen and most efficient laxative and purgative.Now Dr. Fisch's Bitters promote, (at
tbe same time regulating,) the flow of this secretion.Tbe system is thus effectually securedfrom biliousness on the one hand, and
from constipation on the other. Violent purgingis not the way to remove constipation..
Neither is violent purging a purifier of tbe
blood. An abundanoe of food, with an abnndaneeof bile and the allied fluids, to digest It,
will make an abundanoe of good, nourishing,
strengthening blood, not needing purifying.Nor 20 294
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F, A, i
DRUGGIST AMD

(The Oldest Established

CONSTANTLY on hand and daily reaelMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, and aver
gist's business

Finn Toilet Soaps and Toilet requisites in gTrusses, Shoulder Braces and Surgical Ahfand White wash Brushes, of the best qualitieiOur KEROSENE OIL may always be reli
low none to go out of our Hoiism before peisoLamps and Lamp goods of nil styles and prWe invite inspection in everything we offei

CHRISTMASr

mmw in
1" N view of the approaching holidays, t ha
jl oervine.aoie Uooris, suitable lor IVrScnt*
Fine Toilet S«l», Toilet Stands, Jewel 0.i'k«
Chrystal, Buhiwian. Alabaster and Lava F
Gentlemen's Smoke Sets and Segar Cases,
Glass and Metal Boquet ll«>ld-rs, in great v
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wtiling Desks, an

anv, Rosewood and I'«p«i Mac hi,
W aleli 3'and* and Holders, of Wood, Chios
Oder Stands, Case* and BottLs,
Lunoli Baskets, Work Baskets, Promenade
Woll Brackets. Wall Pockets and Mail Boxi
Musical Instruments, Toy's, Fumitme snd

Children. Firo-Crackers. Torpedoes, Masks
A large Stock of Candies, ;ust received. C

willing to show Goods.
Not 20.29-tf

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and of Some
of the Diseases Prodaeed by it.

A sallow or yellow color ol skin, or yellowishbrown spots on the face and other parts of the
body; dultnes and drowiness with frequentheadache; dizziness, bitter or had teste in
mouth, dryness of throat and internal beat,palpitation, in many cases a dry, teasingcough, with sore throat; onstcady uppetile, a
raising of food, and a choking sensation in
throat; distress, heovioess, or bloated or full
feeling about stomach and sides, pain in sides,
back or breast, and about shoulders, colic,
pain and soreness through bowels, with heat;constipation, alternating with frequent attacks
of diarrhoea; piles, flatulence, nervousness,
coldness of extremities ; rush of blood to head,
with symptoms of appoplexy ; numbness of
limbs, especially at night; cold chills elternntingwith hot flashes, kidney and urinary difficulties; foinnle weakness nnd irregularities,
with dullness, low spirits, unsociability and
gloomy forebodings. Only a few of the above
symptoms are likely to be present in nny case
at one time. All who use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery for liver complaint and its
complications are loud iu its praise. Sold byall druggists every wbero. ,

The Warning has ceen Heeded.
Since the exposure of the attempts made by

certain unscrupulous local dealers, to palm off
their coarse astringentj, made from cheap and
impure materials, n the place of the great nationaltonic, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, pub-
lie opinion hat set strongly against those tinpiricsand their preparations. Their occupation
is gone, or soon will be. When the light is
let into deception it soon wilts down. Persons
who trifle with their own health, by using uns
known preparations, with no guarantee to sustainthem, when an established specific, proven
by twenty years experienoe to be exactly what
it it olaitned to be, is within their reach, are
sure to repent their temerity. Many have
done so in this instance, but it is hoped that
the truth plainly spoken has arrested the evil.
In the meantime the demand for the leading
protective and restorative medieina of Atneru
ca was never so great as it has been this season.From the fever and agno districts of the
west, and south, it is literally overwhelming,
and it may be said of the advices from all
parts of the country of the cares it is effectingin dispepsia, bilious complaints, and chronic
constipation, that " their name is leghjq.".
Everywhere the siek and feeble seem to have
realised the importance of ' holding fast that
which is good," and avoiding what is spuriousand dangerous.
The numerous " Bitters," under various

names, whiob mercenary dealers endeavor to
substitute for Hosteler's Stomach Bitters,
should be avoided, for their own sokes, by the
sick and the public at large. Uosteter's
Stomach Bitters are procurable in bottles onlyand never sold in bulk.

8trong Testimony
Stkuik>villb, Ohio, Sept., 4 1871.

Dr. Wih. H. Tuti i
Dear Sir.I feel it a doty to suffering hu

inanity to make public the graat merits of
your Extract Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight.For years I have been a great sufferer,
iny general health broke down, and I waa affectedwith nerrouaneaa of the moat terrible
character, which waa aoon followed by an
eruption all over the bo^jr, forming largenloera In soma plaoea, and attended with rheun
malic paina. Tongue cannot deacribe my Buffering.I waa reduced aImoat to a skeleton,
and had a perfect loathing of food. I woa at,tended by aeveral phyaiciana, who rendered
me no relief. I despaired of ever being well
again, but thanks to a kind Providence I accidentallybeard of yonr medicine. I sect for
half a doten bottles, and before I had taken
them I began to feel belter, my appetite improved,and the rheunaatio paina became less
severe, and I could enjoy sleep. I have con-
tinned its use and have taken eleven bottles,
and believe 1 am a sound man again. The
ulcers have all healed, my skin Is smooth and
healthy, and I have gained 22 pounds lo
weight. 1 believe my sickness resulted from
a taint of scrofula, I would earnesiy recommendyour compound to my fellow sufferers.

With deep gratitude to you,I am ever vour Irlend,JAS.'FftANKLIN.
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are a mild and gentle

purgativew possessing the peculiar merit of
acting as a powerful agont in relieving congestiveor torpid liver. They hare no equal.
Dr. fall's Hair l)y* prnmnltt the drouth of lisJ'Bair.
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ALTIR,
APOTHECARY,
IlouU in Greenvilli.)

i*ing tresli and pure supplies of DRUGS,
ytkiog appertaining to a fir»t-cla«s I)rog»
;r»»l abundance.
>llsnce», Paints, Oils, Yaralshes, Dye-Stnffband lowest p ices
»<i upon for lis purity and safety, as we al«
nally testing it.
ices lo anil crerybody.
lor sale. Nor 20-23-tf

CHRISTMAS!

&'S n&T!
ve brought on a large Stook of Faocy andand Gi'ts, cotisislit g in part of
it a an<) Cu»o«,
lower V«i««, Lara Flower Stands,
sriet)\
d Work Boxes, of Paper, Walnut, Mahogs
and Glass,

,
«*** \ %'

Baskets, Ac.,
e*.
innumerable small articles, especially forsnd Dominoi-a
all and examine Stock. Always ready and

F. A, WALTER.
What Unspeakable Relief is afforded tothe burning and throbbing flesh by a singleapplication of that unequnled balsam for humanor brute suffering, Mexican Munisnr

Liniment. The tormenting and sleep-destroy »

ing pains of rliuematiam, gout and neuralgia,arc completely bauiahed by ita nae; a iff.ioaa ofthe joints anrl painful sweliingr, quickly yieldto ita cuiollscnt influence : itheala bruises, cuts,scalds, etc.. with astonishing rapidity. Forstrains, spring hull, acratchcs, saddle, collarand harness galls, as well as the more serioua
external maladies of the horse, it » a swiftand thorough remedy.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

I WILL sell on Salesday in December
next, at Greenville C II, the Farm known

» the

Brooks Farm,
Lying partly within the incorporate limi nof the city of Greenville, no the Augustaand Grove Roads. It contains about OneHundred and Eighty Acres, part of it in ahigh state of cultivation, well adapted togiain a d co'.twn, fine Orchard of Peaeb
The HuUtSE is a large lwo-»tory one»with ten looma, with fireplaces. Larg»StabLs and .'iarn«, with double brick Kitcli.

en, and three double framed Cabins.It is one < ( the most desirable places of*fered for sale in this County.Tichhs. One-half fl»»b the »- -

credit of twelve month*, with interest at
ten per cent. Purchaser to give bond and
mortgage to secure the purchase money.T. 0 OOWKR. Agent.Greenville, S. C., November 19, 1812.Nov 20 292

D»ily Phoenix, Columbia and DailyNews,Charleston, copy four times and seudhill to T 0 GOWKR. Agent.

FLOUR ! mm
'

FLOUR!
CZ(\(\ Sttolts Cheiee Country Flour, fromOUU CATHKY'8, MORGAN A THOMP.BON'S and other Mills, for sals by

DAVIS St MORGAN.Nov. 1«, 1872. 28-3

SALE PERSONAL.PROPERTY.
IWILL sell on Salesdsy le December

nrxt, at Greenville C. II, One Pair ofIron gray MARE MULES, well broke* lo
harness T. 0. OOWER, Agent.Qtosnvill*. S C., N«v 18, 1*72.
Nov 20 29*

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
o'i« dwelling atttSBHfflk Qowen* v 111 e flefigBewknownilie BOWDEN HOUBB Trnet

B»ntainlng about One Hundred and Thirtyfiveacrm. with a two »t«>ry framed houae.
The IIARDINO I'LAOK, about one mil*

from Gowrnevilln »ad containing about
Two Hundred and Fifty Four aeree.
W ill be aold at auotion on 8mlttd*y in

Decemhir, on I he following tertna to wit
0n« third eaah. baianoa in two equal in

'aliment*,of aix and twelve moot ha with
internet. Warranty titlee given

KARLF. * BL.YTHR.
Nov It 388

The aalary oi Oen McClelfan aa engineerin-ehielof the department of dooka in New
York, haa been reduced from $20,000 to
$10,000 a year, at ble own reqoeat.


